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Dear Friends,

In 2007 Pope Benedict XVI issued an Apostolic
Letter (Summorum Pontificium) on the celebration of the
Roman Rite according to the 1962 Missal promulgated by
Pope St. John XXIII. I reprint a portion of that letter:
“Up to our own times, it has been the constant concern of
supreme pontiffs to ensure that the Church of Christ offers a
worthy ritual to the Divine Majesty, 'to the praise and glory of His
name,' and 'to the benefit of all His Holy Church.'
Since time immemorial it has been necessary - as it is also for the
future - to maintain the principle according to which 'each
particular Church must concur with the universal Church, not
only as regards the doctrine of the faith and the sacramental signs,
but also as regards the usages universally accepted by
uninterrupted apostolic tradition, which must be observed not
only to avoid errors but also to transmit the integrity of the faith,
because the Church's law of prayer corresponds to her law of
faith.' ....
Many other Roman pontiffs, in the course of the centuries,
showed particular solicitude in ensuring that the sacred liturgy
accomplished this task more effectively. Outstanding among them
is St. Pius V who, sustained by great pastoral zeal and following
the exhortations of the Council of Trent, renewed the entire
liturgy of the Church, oversaw the publication of liturgical books
amended and 'renewed in accordance with the norms of the
Fathers,' and provided them for the use of the Latin Church….
It was towards this same goal that succeeding Roman Pontiffs
directed their energies during the subsequent centuries in order to
ensure that the rites and liturgical books were brought up to date
and when necessary clarified. From the beginning of this century
they undertook a more general reform. Thus our predecessors
Clement VIII, Urban VIII, St. Pius X, Benedict XV, Pius XII and
Blessed John XXIII all played a part.
In more recent times, Vatican Council II expressed a desire that
the respectful reverence due to divine worship should be renewed
and adapted to the needs of our time. Moved by this desire our
predecessor, the Supreme Pontiff Paul VI, approved, in 1970,
reformed and partly renewed liturgical books for the Latin
Church. These, translated into the various languages of the world,
were willingly accepted by bishops, priests and faithful. John Paul
II amended the third typical edition of the Roman Missal. Thus
Roman pontiffs have operated to ensure that 'this kind of
liturgical edifice ... should again appear resplendent for its dignity
and harmony.'
But in some regions, no small numbers of faithful adhered and
continue to adhere with great love and affection to the earlier
liturgical forms. These had so deeply marked their culture and
their spirit that in 1984 the Supreme Pontiff John Paul II, moved
by a concern for the pastoral care of these faithful, with the
special indult 'Quattuor abhinc anno,’ issued by the Congregation
for Divine Worship, granted permission to use the Roman Missal
published by Blessed John XXIII in the year 1962. Later, in the
year 1988, John Paul II with the Apostolic Letter given as Motu
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Proprio, 'Ecclesia Dei,' exhorted bishops to make generous use of
this power in favor of all the faithful who so desired.
Following the insistent prayers of these faithful, long deliberated
upon by our predecessor John Paul II, and after having listened to
the views of the Cardinal Fathers of the Consistory of 22 March
2006, having reflected deeply upon all aspects of the question,
invoked the Holy Spirit and trusting in the help of God, with these
Apostolic Letters we establish the following:
Art 1. The Roman Missal promulgated by Paul VI is the ordinary
expression of the 'Lex orandi' (Law of prayer) of the Catholic
Church of the Latin rite. Nonetheless, the Roman Missal
promulgated by St. Pius V and reissued by Bl. John XXIII is to be
considered as an extraordinary expression of that same 'Lex
orandi,' and must be given due honor for its venerable and ancient
usage. These two expressions of the Church's Lex orandi will in
no any way lead to a division in the Church's 'Lex credendi' (Law
of belief). They are, in fact two usages of the one Roman rite. It
is, therefore, permissible to celebrate the Sacrifice of the Mass
following the typical edition of the Roman Missal promulgated by
Bl. John XXIII in 1962 and never abrogated, as an extraordinary
form of the Liturgy of the Church. The conditions for the use of
this Missal as laid down by earlier documents 'Quattuor abhinc
annis' and 'Ecclesia Dei,' are substituted as follows:
Art. 2. In Masses celebrated without the people, each Catholic
priest of the Latin rite, whether secular or regular, may use the
Roman Missal published by Bl. Pope John XXIII in 1962, or the
Roman Missal promulgated by Pope Paul VI in 1970, and may do
so on any day with the exception of the Easter Triduum. For such
celebrations, with either one Missal or the other, the priest has no
need for permission from the Apostolic See or from his
Ordinary…..”

At the present time 12 parishes within our diocese have
regularly scheduled celebrations of the “extraordinary form”.
On Saturday April 25 we will offer a Sung Mass in the
“extraordinary form” at 9:30 am. On this Saturday only the
celebration of the “ordinary form” will begin at 8:30 am. At
some time in the future we will begin offering the
“extraordinary form” of the Mass on a regular basis.
HOWEVER – the celebration of the “extraordinary form” will
be in addition to and not take the place of any already
scheduled celebrations of the “ordinary form”. I will write
next week concerning the manner in which we participate and
receive Holy Communion when participating in the
“extraordinary form”. I encourage all to visit the Diocese of
Arlington website: www.arlingtondiocese.org as well as the
linked website www.sanctamissa.org for more information
concerning the celebration of the “extraordinary form”.
In Christ,

Rev. David A. Whitestone, Pastor

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
—Please remember in your prayers the repose
of the souls of the faithful departed, especially:
Milton Papke, husband of Betty Papke.
—We ask you to remember those in need of our
daily prayers.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Change of schedule for Saturday, April 25 only!
The usual 9 am Mass Sat. April 25 will begin at 8:30 am.
Our parish will celebrate a special Extraordinary Form or
Traditional Latin Mass according to the 1962 Missal
promulgated by Pope St. John XXIII at 9:30 AM.

Annual St Leo Parish Retreat Friday,
April 24th 4 pm through Sunday, April 26
1 pm at Loyola Jesuit Retreat House in
Faulkner MD. This year’s theme for the
Parish-Based Ignatian Weekend Retreat is
“Behold the Face of God”. The suggested
retreat offering is $235 for two nights lodging, and six meals
and snacks. There is a special retreat fee of $185 for a first
time retreatant and for young adults up to age 30. However,
remember, Loyola’s policy is that no one will be denied a
retreat because of finances. Just contact the retreat house
staff directly at 301-392-0800. Register on-line or by mail.
Visit www.loyolaonthepotomac.com or contact Saint Leo
retreat captain, Jim Caputo: 703-691-0479.

FRASSATI FAIRFAX

Under the patronage of
Bl. Giorgio Frassati, we are a community of
young adults (20's-30's, singles and couples)
who are striving to deepen our faith, serve the
community, and evangelize the culture, all
while enjoying coffee and outdoors-y activities.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
April 20: Meet in the vestibule of the Church at 7:00 pm
every Monday. Following meet-ups will be April 27, and May
11. Come for a fun run and prayer around Fairfax City. All
skill levels welcome!
See our Facebook page for more details!
Find us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/groups/
FrassatiFairfax/. Follow us on Twitter: @FrassatiFairfax
For more Info, contact us at: FrassatiFairfax@gmail.com.

HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE TODAY
Sunday, April 19 Families of middle school
students are invited to visit Bishop O’Connell
High School on Sunday, Apr. 19 from 1—3 pm.
There will be a presentation in the auditorium at
1 pm followed by classroom activities and much more. Meet
the faculty, administration, students and coaches of this 2014
School of Excellence! Bishop O’Connell is located at 6600
Little Falls Road, Arlington. Visit www.bishopoconnell.org/
open or call 703-237-1433 for more information.

Acts 6:8-15; Jn 6:22-29
Acts 7:51—8:1a; Jn 6:30-35
Acts 8:1b-8; Jn 6:35-40
Acts 8:26-40; Jn 6:44-51
Acts 9:1-20; Jn 6:52-59
1 Pt 5:5b-14; Mk 16:15-20
Acts 4:8-12; 1 Jn 3:1-2; Jn 10:11-18

MASS INTENTIONS
April 20 through April 26
Mon.:

6:15
9:00

Mary Adams
John Hogan

Tues.:

6:15
9:00

Jane Grabher
Special Intention

Wed.:

6:15
9:00

Jane Grabher
Virginia Boschi

Thurs.:

6:15
9:00

Joseph Klavon
Samuel Jones

Fri.:

6:15
9:00

Jane Grabher
Florence Urban

Sat.:

9:00
5:00

Mary Adams
Kevin Briggs

Sun.:

7:30
9:00
11:00
1:00
5:00

Robert Rosenkranz
For The Parish
Marjorie Commins
Maria Dubeiza Borja DeGuzman
Debbie Watson

In addition to the regular schedule of Masses, Mass has
been offered for the following intentions: Mary Marshall,
William Pantall, Special Intention, Special Intention.

BAPTISM CLASS IS MANDATORY at Saint
Leo. The next class is Tuesday, May 12th at 7:30
pm in the St. Mark room. Please call the rectory
office (703-273-5369) to register.

Low Gluten Hosts are available for those who need them.
Please inform the sacristan before Mass begins.

ST. LEO THE GREAT CHURCH
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA
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A VOCATION VIEW
“Now by this we may be sure that we know
Him, if we obey His commandments.” Jesus
wants to make Himself known to you through
the vocation He chooses for you. Will you
obey His call to the priesthood or consecrated
life? Call Father J.D. Jaffe at 703-841-2514
or write: j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.

Ecumenical Memorial Service for those who have lost
children through miscarriage, stillbirth, abortion, or
infant death Divine Mercy Care and Tepeyac Family Center
invite you to attend our Annual Memorial Service on Saturday,
May 9, at 7:00 pm at Saint Leo. The Ecumenical Memorial
Service is for those who have lost a child through miscarriage,
ectopic pregnancy, premature birth, stillbirth, abortion, or
infant death. This prayer service honors life and provides an
opportunity for healing through scriptural readings, personal
reflections, music, and recognition of infants who have passed
away. All who suffered a loss, family and friends, are invited to
attend. Please respond by Thursday, April 30, with the
name(s) of your lost child(ren), your name, and the number of
people attending. Names will be printed in the Memorial
Service Program. Please respond by sending a message to
info@divinemercycare.org or calling 703-934-5552.
St. Leo's Adult Softball St. Leo's Adult Softball team is
looking for additional players, women or men, 18+. We play in
the Fairfax Adult Softball leagues on Sunday evenings in the
spring/early summer. If you are interested, contact Tom
LaBue: 703-870-0695 or via email: tlabue@yahoo.com.

Saint Leo the Great
Catholic School
invites interested parents to visit the
school and learn what makes us a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
Applications for the current school year are
available in the school office. You may stop by to
pick one up during school hours, 8:00 am-3:00
pm or access forms on our website at:
www.saintleothegreatschool.org/Admissions.
Applications for the 2015-2016 school
year are available. Join us for an
Open House at 10 am on May 27, or
call the school office to make an
appointment for a tour 703-273-1211.
Financial Aid packets available upon request.
PLEASE NOTE: Saint Leo parishioners receive preferential
status in Pre-School through eighth grade applications.
In-parish families must be registered.
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ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Faith & Food at P.J. Skidoos
Please join us for an evening of fellowship
and
lively
discussion
over
dinner
(appetizers on us!). We will take an Easter
break in April. Please join us in May. Be sure to bring
your friends! All ages are welcome! To suggest topics or
submit questions you would like answered, please contact
Carolyn: carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com, 703-273-7277.

Pilgrimage to Italy sponsored by St.
Leo the Great's Adult Faith
Formation Travel with Fr. Matthew
DeForest and Carolyn Smith to Rome,
Tuscany, Florence, Siena, Orvieto,
Milan, Sordevolo, and Turin. See the Holy Shroud in
Turin which will not be on display again until
2025! The trip will be from June 3 – 13, 2015. ALL
inclusive price is $3,999.00. This includes airfare, all
hotels, breakfasts, dinners (including red and white
wine), tips, entrances, and private guide. Mass will be
celebrated daily.
To register, please contact
Proximo Travel at 855-842-8001 or 508- 340-9370.
You
can
also
register
online
at:
www.proximotravel.com. You can see an online
brochure at www.stleofairfax.com.
For more information, please contact Carolyn at
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-5369.

St. Leo the Great School PTO
4th Annual Race For Education (R4E) Friday, May 1
We will raise funds toward The Lions
Log-In Integrated Technology Fund
(formerly the E-Book Fund), support
continued enhancements to our gym, and
increase the PTO's ability to provide
school resources. We will also donate 10% of our total
proceeds to St. Leo the Great Saint Vincent DePaul
Society. To make a donation to the Race For Education,
please make checks payable to St. Leo the Great
School. Mail checks to: Race For Education St. Leo the
Great School 3704 Old Lee Highway Fairfax VA 22030, or
drop checks off at the school's front office. Please write
"Race for Education" in the memo of the check.

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER

Religious Education News
First Communion Mass for children scheduled for
Saturday, May 2 will be at 11am. Children should arrive no
later than 10:15am at the school. (Enter through Religious
Education office door.) Rehearsal will be Thursday, April 30
at 6:45 pm. Children should meet in the school at 6:45 pm.
First Communion Mass for children scheduled for
Saturday, May 9 will be at 11am. Children should arrive no
later than 10:15am at the school. (Enter through Religious
Education office door.) Rehearsal will be Thursday, May 7
at 6:45 pm. Children should meet in the school at 6:45 pm.
MEETING FOR VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS
There will be a meeting for anyone interested in volunteering
for VBS on Thursday, April 23 at 7 pm in the Guadalupe
Room. We will present the Virtus Refresher program at
6:30 pm for volunteers who have already had the original
training and have not viewed the Refresher program
within the past year. (All volunteers must be fully compliant
with the requirements of the Diocesan Office for the
Protection of Children/Young People.) Questions? Please call
the Religious Education Office: 703-273-4868 or email Sue
Spitz at sospitz@verizon.net.
Registration for 2015- 2016 Religious Education Classes
Registrations for classes for grades K-8 will begin the
weekend of April 25-26 after all Masses. We will have
registration in the vestibule and it will be first come/first
served. Parishioners have first priority. Please bring a copy of
your child’s Baptismal certificate if you have not already
submitted one to our office.

Religious Education Office:

703-273-4868

HIGH SCHOOL:
HSYN TONIGHT!!! Join us tonight for free dinner,
games, and community. We meet in St. Leo Gym
from 6-8:00pm. We will talk about Lec#o Divina.
Girls CLC is this week, Monday, April 20, 7:30-9 pm. Each
week we break open the Gospels and reﬂect on
scripture. Having tea par#es and ea#ng cupcakes are part of
the weekly fun! Interested? Contact Laura Benne.
at stleosgirlsclc@gmail.com
Boys CLC is this week! Join us Wednesday, April 22, from
7:30-9 pm. Each week we break open the Gospels and reﬂect
on scripture. Playing ul#mate frisbee, board games, or
jamming out are part of the weekly fun! Interested? Contact
Erik Teter at stleosyouth@gmail.com

Middle School
"Thursday Takeovers" THIS WEEK!!!!! Thursday, April 23,
3:30-5:00 pm. Join us for games, snacks and prayer!
All 6th-8th graders are welcome!

Join us for BASH!
Saturday, April 25,
3:30pm-9:30pm at PVI,
open to all 6th-8th graders.
If you did NOT register for the
year, the cost is $10.
(If you did register,
your cost is covered!)

Father Diamond Council
Events & Calendar
Meetings – 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
8:00 PM
Providence Hall
4/19
4/20
4/22
4/23

Family Breakfast -Providence Hall
after 7:30 & 9:00 Masses
Ladies of #6292 Meeting Providence Hall 7:30
all wives of Knights are members & invited to attend
Gray Gosts – Luncheon Providence Hall 11:00
Contact Matt West (703-359-4652) to volunteer
Fishing on the Chesapeake
contact Greg Hartley 571-238-6273
——————-

CORRECTION!!
KOVAR – “Tootsie Roll” campaign
June 4 thru June 7
Contact Matt West - 703-359-4652 to volunteer
——————-

Join the Knights – Contact Vince Wilson – 703-218-3432

There will be pizza, inflatable games,
fun and a free throw tournaments
with hundreds of other middle school youth.
Questions? Email Erik or Melissa at stleosyouth@gmail.com

Volunteer needed, part time: On call as
needed. Experience with computer maintenance/
repair/technology to maintain, troubleshoot, and
assist with hardware. Please submit qualifications
& your contact info to rectory, marked Attn: Tammy, SVDP.
Volunteer Opportunities: Food Pantry Co-Coordinator,
Membership Co-Coordinator, and Scouting for Food
Coordinator. Virtus training mandatory. Call 703-352-3509.
Senior needs: Glucerna, toilet paper, tissues, fragrance free
adult/baby wipes, latex disposable gloves med & large, CVS
Disposable Women's Underwear Briefs XL, and CVS
Disposable Women's Underwear with Tabs XL. Maximum
absorbency Poise type pads & liners. CVS gift cards
accepted.
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Bishop Ireton High School Spring
“First Look” April 23 at 6:30 pm

This event will provide 6th and 7th graders a
chance to preview Bishop Ireton High School
(201 Cambridge Road, Alexandria)
Please RSVP by April 22 to:
wilkinsonv@bishopireton.org.
For more information, please call 703-751-7606.
Young Adult CONTRA & SWING DINNER FORMAL on
Saturday, April 25! Meet tons of young adults from all
over the DC area!
6 pm - 8: Dinner
8 pm - Midnight: Dance
St. Veronica Catholic Church (Parish Hall), Chantilly.
Admission: $22.09 for Dinner/Dance OR $5 for Dance only.
Dinner/Dance tickets must be bought online by 6 pm
Thursday, April 23. All young adults in their 20's and 30's
are welcome. Sponsored by St. Veronica Young Adults.
See our Facebook page or email stveronicaya@gmail.com
for more information.

Horarios e Información
Santas Misas:
Español:
Inglés:

domingos a la 1:00 pm
sábados–5 pm (Vigilia),
domingos–7:30, 9, 11:00, 5pm

Confesiones en español: Los domingos desde las 12:00pm
a 12:50pm.
Bautizos: Preparación- llamar a Carlos Cea: 703-8362139.
RCIA Para Adultos: Domingos 11:00am-12:15pm, Salón Juan
en el Centro Parroquial. Para información, llamar al Diácono
José López, 703-222-7704.

Matrimonio: Todo Católico que desee contraer matrimonio
debe contactar la parroquia por lo menos seis meses antes del
evento. Para mayor información comunicarse con Diacono
Jose Lopez 703-222-7704.
Catequesis Para Niños y Jóvenes: domingos 11– 12:30.
Llamar a: 703-273-4868.
Sacramentos para Estudiantes de Secundaria: llamar
a la Oficina de Jovenes al teléfono 703-591-6089, ó email a
youth@stleos.com.
Legion de Maria: sabado 5:00—6:30 pm ó domingo 11
am—12:30 pm.
Información: Virginia Pierson —vpierson@stleofairfax.com

Para mas información, llamar al Diacono José López 703222-7704.
GED: Los domingos de 2:30 a 4:00pm en el salón Guadalupe
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“En esto tenemos una prueba de que
conocemos a Dios: en que cumplimos sus
mandamientos”. Jesús quiere que le
conozcas a través de la vocación que Él
elige para ti. ¿Obedecerás Su llamada al
sacerdocio o a la vida consagrada?
Llama al Padre J.D. Jaffe al (703) 8412514 o escribele a: j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org

5/2 (Sabado): Primera Comunion (asignados segun la
clase). Nos reuniremos en la escuela a las 10:15am; Santa
Misa sera a las 11:00am.
04/30 (Jueves): Ensayo de la Primera Comunion
(nos reuniremos en la escuela a las 6:45pm.)
5/9 (Sabado): Primera Comunion (asignados segun la
clase). Nos reuniremos en la escuela a las 10:15am; Santa
Misa sera a las 11:00am.
5/7 (Jueves): Ensayo de la Primera Comunion
(nos reuniremos en la escuela a las 6:45pm.)
Registraciones para las Clases De Educación Religiosa
2015-2016
Las registraciones para las clases grados K-8
empezaran el fin de semana del 25-26 de Abril después de
todas las Misas. Tendremos mesa de registración en el
vestíbulo y será en base al primero en llegar / primero en ser
servido. Los feligreses tienen prioridad. Por favor traiga una
copia del acta de Bautizo de su niño, si es que todavía no ha
entregado una a nuestra oficina.
Grupo Divina Misericordia y Compasión ¿Conoce a alguien
que se encuentre solo y enfermo? ¿Sabe de alguien que
necesite de la palabra de Dios y de la compañía de miembros
de su iglesia? Un grupo de personas de nuestra parroquia
visita a los miembros de la comunidad que se encuentran
enfermos en los hospitales ó en sus casas. Se brinda
oraciones y compañía a todas aquellas personas delicadas de
salud. Tambien un ministro le puede traer comunión ó puede
pedir que un sacerdote le visite para recibir los sacramentos.
Por favor llamen a Gilma Orozco al 571-238-6634.
Estudio Bíblico: Gálatas- Liberados para Vivir una Vida
Plena El grupo de estudio bíblico todos los viernes de 7:309:00pm en el salón San Juan. Estamos comenzando un nuevo
estudio sobre la Carta a los Gálatas. Personas que no
estuvieron en la sesión anterior que deseen integrarse lo
pueden hacer, el costo de material es $10. Para mayor
información contactar a Gustavo y Sandra Solares 703-3460409.
Hora Santa: Jesus nos dijo ¿No puedes acompañarme por
una hora? El grupo de oración de la parroquia los invita a una
Hora de Adoración delante del Santísimo normalmente todos
lo últimos sábados del més. La próxima hora santa será el 25
de abril.
Grupo de Oración Sábados 6-8:30pm, Salon de Nuestra Sra
de La Guadalupe. Información: Jose Ferrufino: 703-250-1343.

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
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